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This paper aims to investigate empirically how international migration and remittances in Indonesia, particularly female migration, affect child outcomes and labor supply behavior in sending households. The authors analyze the Indonesia Family Life Survey data set and apply an instrumental variable estimation method, using historical migration networks as instruments for migration and remittance receipts. The study finds that, in Indonesia, the impacts of international migration on sending households are likely to vary depending on the This paper is a product of the Poverty Reduction and Economic Management Unit, East Asia and Pacific Region. It is part of a larger effort by the World Bank to provide open access to its research and make a contribution to development policy discussions around the world. Policy Research Working Papers are also posted on the Web at http://econ.worldbank.org. The author may be contacted at TNguyen16@worldbank.org.
gender of the migrants. On average, migration reduces the working hours of remaining household members, but this effect is not observed in households with female migrants. At the same time, female migration and their remittances tend to reduce child labor. The estimated impacts of migration and remittances on school enrollment are not statistically significant, but this result is interesting in that the directions of the effects can be opposite when the migrant is male or female
Introduction
The number of international migrants has been increasing over time. In parallel with that, the participation of women in international labor migration has also been rising. Although the amount of remittances appears small relative to total GDP (US$364.5 billion), these inflows may be quite significant in the specific regions of the migrants' origin.
While international migrant work has become an increasingly important part of the Indonesian economy, not much research has been done to understand to what extent migration and remittances may affect the livelihoods of the migrant's origin household.
The impacts on adult and child labor supply as well as human capital accumulation can manifest through the income effects of remittances, the impacts on work incentives, exposure to new information, and consequences of family disconnects. Previous literature has shown evidence of impacts on the above outcomes in various developing countries (Adams 2010) , though the gender dimension of the impacts has been less explored. The existing research on international migration from Indonesia mostly focuses on issues related to the financial literacy and vulnerability of migrant workers.
Such research to date is largely based on qualitative assessments and anecdotal evidence rather than rigorous quantitative analysis. This paper fills the gap by quantitatively investigating the development impact of international migration and remittances in Indonesia, particularly how the migrant's 3 gender matters. Female migration is of interest since its influence on labor supply and child outcomes at home might be very different from that of male migration. World Bank (2008a) argues that men and women show important differences in the determinants of their decision to migrate as well as their opportunity cost of migration.
Furthermore, the report finds gender differences in the patterns of remittances, budget allocation of remittance income, and hence gender differences in the impact of migration or remittances on household decisions and welfare.
Predictions from economic theory regarding the differential impact by the migrant's gender on household decisions and outcomes, such as labor supply and education investment, are ambiguous. With migration and remittances, shifts in income sources may affect intra-household decision making, which suggests potential gender dimensions in the impacts on human capital decisions. When a woman moves abroad to work, increased income from remittances of a female migrant may increase her bargaining power and her influence over investment choices in the household. However, the physical absence from the household is expected to create disconnects and loss of control over the decisions and activities at home. Family disruption can have negative consequences for children's welfare, and whether the mother or the father goes away may matter. Since the net impact is a priori ambiguous, it becomes an important empirical question.
This study empirically estimates how female and male migration and remittances in Indonesia affect sending households' child outcomes and labor supply behavior. 1 The analysis uses nationally representative data of the Indonesia Family Life Survey (IFLS) 2000 and 2007 . Estimating the causal impact of migration and remittances is usually challenging since the decision to migrate and to remit is likely to be endogenous. To account for endogeneity, this study applies an instrumental variable method using historical migration networks as instruments for migration and remittance receipts. The impact on poverty is explored in a parallel paper. Adams and Cuecuecha (2010) find that receiving remittances reduces the probability of an Indonesian household being poor by 27.8 percent. Other possible socio-economic effects of migration, such as social impacts, macroeconomic impacts and transfer of knowledge and skills, are beyond the scope of this paper.
2 McKenzie and Sasin (2007) provide a detailed discussion on the empirical challenges of estimating the causal impact of migration and possible instruments that have been used in various research questions. Other papers that have used migration networks as instruments to estimate the impact on outcomes in the Being the first quantitative research, based on a large survey data, in this topic in Indonesia, this study contributes to a broader view and understanding of the potential gains and losses from migration for sending households. It also contributes to the limited existing research on the gender dimensions associated with these gains and losses.
Our results suggest important gender differences in the impacts of international migration on sending households. In Indonesia, migration reduces the working hours of remaining household members, but this effect is mainly driven by what happens in households with male migrants. This negative relationship was not observed for households with female migrants. The results about child outcomes are also divided along the gender line. Female migration and their remittances tend to reduce child labor outside the home but not necessarily boost schooling activities. Though not borne out statistically significant, the direction of the estimates suggest that migration may have a slightly positive impact on school enrollment among households with male migrants, but this impact disappears among those with female migrants. The lack of oversight associated with the mother's absence is likely to make it difficult to ensure sufficient schooling activities for children at home.
The following section reviews the relevant literature. Section 3 describes the IFLS data, and Section 4 provides a descriptive examination of migrants and migrant-sending households in Indonesia. The empirical strategy and results are presented in the subsequent two sections. The last section concludes.
Literature Review
While there has not been any quantitative analysis, before this paper, about the development impacts of migration with a gender focus in the Indonesia context, there is a general literature on different country experiences of impacts of migration 3 and some indicative evidence on the differential impact by gender. Most studies find that migration and remittances tend to reduce the labor supply and participation of non-migrating family home country include Hildebrandt and McKenzie (2005) , Mansuri (2006b,c) , Acosta (2006) and Beaudouin (2005) . 3 See Adams (2010) and Hanson (2008) for an extensive review 5 members (Adams 2010) . With regard to impacts of migration and remittances on education investment and outcomes, findings in the literature are mixed.
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On differential impacts by gender of the migrant, Pfeiffer and Taylor (2008) find that, in Mexico, households with female migrants are associated with less spending on education than those without female migrants, while it is not the case for households with or without male migrants. The authors interpret this result as possibly be due to the migrant women's limited monitoring over household budget allocations, or also lowskilled jobs abroad send a signal of low returns to migration work. In Ghana, Guzman et al. (2008) find that households with female remitters have a higher expenditure share on health but a lower share on education and on food. The authors give two possible reasons. First, the husband, in the wife's absence and lack of monitoring, is likely to spend less on education. Second, some children might leave with the migrant wife, resulting in less demand on education expenditure in the origin household. The above two papers, however, do not account for endogeneity in estimating the impacts. Using panel data and controlling for household fixed effects in rural El Salvador, Acosta (2011) finds that male migration has null to slightly positive effect on children's school enrollment while female migration appears to have the opposite effect. At the same time,
female migration tends to reduce child labor, the opposite to the effect of male migration.
On differential impacts by gender of the remittance recipient, Acosta (2006) finds that in El Salvador, labor force participation in households with remittance income decreases for women but not for men. The hours worked, however, reduced for both genders.
These links are interpreted in the paper as causal impacts since the author attempts to control for selection into migration. Cabegin (2006) , employing a two-stage probit OLS regression, finds that for the Philippines, on average, higher remittance income reduces the probability to work full time for both married men and women. However, for women, the effect operates mostly through time spend at home while for men, the main mechanism is the income effect of remittances, i.e. more income leading to consuming more leisure. Women in migrant households with school-age children are less likely to have a full time job than those in non-migrant households.
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This paper builds on the existing literature in two important aspects. First, to our knowledge, this study is the first to identify causal impacts of migration and remittances on child outcomes and labor supply in sending households in Indonesia. In doing so, it explicitly deals with the endogeneity of migration. Second, it identifies the gender dimensions of these impacts.
Data
The data used in this paper comes from the Indonesia Family Life Survey (IFLS). Among households with migrants, the data allows further disaggregation by gender of the migrants. We can classify those families into (i) those with only female migrants, (ii) those with only male migrants, and (iii) those with both male and female migrants. The third category has very few households. In the regression analysis, we will combine categories (ii) and (iii) as households with mainly male migrants, for easy interpretation.
Alternatively, the data also allows calculation of the female share among migrants, that is, for each household with migrants, what is the fraction of migrants that are female (mother, daughter, and wife).
Descriptive Statistics
Analyzing the differential impacts of female migrants requires a good understanding of the socio-economic factors of the migrants and migrants' origin households in determining their international labor migration. This section presents descriptive examinations of the profiles of migrants and migrants' origin households, including their trend over times. Some key characteristics of the migrants and migrants' households are analyzed to identify who among migrants are likely to search for jobs overseas, and from which households they are, differentiating between male and female migrants. This 8 section also presents a descriptive examination of which type of household is likely to receive international remittances. Various characteristics among individual migrants as well as migrant and non-migrant households are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . A simple regression to identify correlates of migration is presented in Table 3 . The shares of migrants from these two main regions are increasing over time.
Although Indonesia migrant workers are increasingly coming from urban areas, the majority of them still come from rural areas. More than 60 percent of migrant workers, Meanwhile, households with female migrants tend to have higher expenditure on nonfood items, particularly housing, education and health.
Interestingly, when household welfare is assessed using assets owned by the household, the proportion of households owning house and land is higher among households sending migrants than among non-migrant households. Similarly, the proportion of migrant households that borrowed money in last 12 months is less than that of non-migrant households. Such welfare measures, when not assessed in lags, may indicate the use of remittances sent by household members currently overseas.
Relative to non-migrant households, households sending migrants are typically headed by those of older age and having lower levels of education. Female migrants come from households with younger heads, compared to male migrants. Both female and male migrants, however, mostly come from households whose head has primary school education. As can be seen in Table 3 , older household heads significantly increase the probability of the corresponding household to have an international migrant, while higher educational attainment of the household head makes it less likely to send member to work overseas.
Although most household heads are employed, the proportion of household heads with employment is found less in migrant households. Among migrant households, this proportion is always higher for female than male migrant households. Looking at the number of wage earners in each household, non-migrant households have a higher average number of wage earners than migrant households. As a result, the average number of hours worked (during the last week) by the head and other members of households with migrants is likely to be lower than that in households without migrants.
Female migrant households have higher average hours worked than those with male migrants.
Other demographic characteristics of household members, such as household size, number of household members above 15 years old and their education attainment, tend to be different between households with and without migrants. On average, household migrants tend to have fewer household members with education, particularly senior high.
Households sending migrants, both male and female migrants, also tend to have smaller household size and a smaller number of household members above 15 years old. The regression results in Table 3 show that an additional male household member above age 15 significantly reduces the probability of the household to have an international migrant by about 0.9 percentage points. The higher the proportion of female household members, the less likely that the household has an international migrant.
In general, rural areas often lack information, including that related to job
opportunities. Yet, most international migrants are from rural areas. This is because the decision to take overseas jobs is partly due to networks, i.e. it is driven by success stories of returning migrant workers who benefit from higher salaries offered in migrant recipient countries. The regression results shown in Table 3 , controlling for multivariate correlations, show that an increase in the proportion of household with migrants in a village from previous periods (as a proxy for network) significantly increase the likelihood of household sending migrants in the current period.
Remittances from migrant workers are an additional source of external financing for recipient families. The data shows that poorer households are more likely to receive remittances. Consistent with the profiles of households sending migrants, households receiving remittances tend to be mostly rural, having more assets, and headed by those of older age, lower education level and less likely to have jobs.
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Over time, remittances became increasingly important, particularly in households with female migrants. The fraction of households receiving remittances from female migrants increased, but the fraction of households receiving remittances from male migrants stayed roughly the same. Moreover, the average share of remittances to household expenditure from females has also increased, while the average share from male migrants decreased.
Empirical Strategy
This section discusses the methodological challenges and our approach used to estimate the extent to which migration and remittances, differentially by gender, affect sending households' child outcomes and labor supply behavior.
Endogeneity
A problem commonly faced in estimating the causal impact of migration and remittances is endogeneity. Running a simple OLS regression of household outcomes with migration status or remittance receipts as explanatory variables could give a biased estimate of the impact. The error term and the explanatory variable are likely correlated due to several reasons such as reversed causality, omitted variables or selection bias.
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Unobservable characteristics that are omitted from the analysis such as ability or wellconnectedness may be correlated with both the explanatory variables-migration and remittances-and the outcomes of interest. The direction of the bias is unclear a priori.
Ideally, an unbiased estimate of the causal impact would be the difference between outcomes of households with migrants (and/or remittances) and their outcomes in the counterfactual scenario when these same households do not have migrants. However, households with migrants tend to be -selected‖ based on unobservable characteristics.
Therefore, households without migrants will not be a good counterfactual for them.
One method to potentially account for such possible biases is the use of panel data to perform fixed-effects or first-difference estimation. The panel data structure allows us to control for unobserved fixed heterogeneity using household fixed effects. However, the identification assumption would be that there are no time-varying unobservable determinants of the outcome variables. We are concerned that there might be unobserved shocks, such as changes in the structure of the economy or weather shocks, which correlate with the migration decision as well as child outcomes and labor supply of the origin household.
Another method, the instrumental variable approach, will be used to separate the impact of migration from selection effects. Historical migration networks, defined as the percentage of households in the village with migrants in the past, will be used as instruments for migration and remittances in estimating their impact on the sending households. We expect that larger initial migration networks would lower the cost of subsequent migration, through information or through financing, and thus induce more migration. The first-stage regression reported in Table 3 confirms this relationship. The bottom row shows that 1993 and 1997 migration rates are very strong determinants of whether a household has a migrant in 2007 (as well as whether a household receives remittances). The F-statistic of joint significance of the instruments is reported at 38 or higher. By living in a community with high levels of migration in the 1990s, a household has a higher probability of having an international migrant than similar households in community with lower initial migration rates. For the 2000 regressions, we use only the 1993 network as the instrument since it can be difficult to argue for using the 1997 migration rate as historical networks in the year 2000.
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The identification assumption in this instrumental method is that past migration networks do not influence household outcomes directly other than through their likelihood of having a migrant member. While the validity of instruments is usually argued and not easy to verify, we support the identification strategy in this paper in two ways. First, tests for over-identification in the 2007 analysis fail to reject that excluded instruments are exogenous. P-values of Sargan's over-identification tests are reported.
Second, it is important to consider possible threats to the exclusion restriction. Past migration with remittance inflows might have affected local levels of human and physical capital intensity, possibly affecting labor demand or infrastructure level and local economic development in general. These factors in turn might affect schooling and work decisions now. To gain insights about these possible channels, we investigated the raw and conditional correlations between various measures of local development in 2007 with 1993 and 1997 migration rates. Since correlations exist for some variables of local development but not others, and since they do not tell a coherent story, we control for these variables in our regressions. However, if current migration also results in greater development, such over-controlling might not capture the full impacts of migration. In the end, our analysis checks for robustness with and without these various controls.
Estimating Equations
The base estimating equation is, for each household i at time t = 2000 or 2007
(1) Y_it = alpha*X_it + beta*M_it + gamma*female_it*M_it + delta* female_it + μ_it
The outcomes of interest, Y_it, include hours worked for remaining household members, household head employment status, children's school enrollment, and child labor supply. X is a set of household characteristics, which can include household composition, log of per capita expenditure (lagged), asset information (land and house ownership), and community characteristics (fraction of population working in agriculture, access to schools and roads, and so on 8 ). μ is the unobserved component for household i.
M is an indicator for having a migrant or receiving remittances. To account for potential endogeneity, in the two-stage least squares regressions, 1993 and 1997 migration networks, defined as the percentage of households in the village with migrants, will be used as instruments for M in 2007. Only 1993 network will be used as instrument for M in the 2000 equation.
As female migration may have a differential impact on the outcomes, we include -female_it‖-a dummy variable which denotes households with only female migrants, the omitted category being those households with at least some male migrants.
Alternatively, this variable can refer to the female share among migrants, for each household with migrants. The coefficients of interest related to the impacts of migration are beta and gamma. Gamma, in particular, captures the differential impact of female migrants.
For robustness check, we will present estimations of probit model in addition to linear probability for binary variables and also estimate a non-linear relationship in the form of IV probit in estimating the probability of household head being employed, which is a binary outcome. We will discuss the robustness of the results with respect to various control variables.
Results
This section first presents the estimated impacts on labor supply and child outcomes, variables, as shown in the first two columns, suggest that migrant-sending households tend to work less than non-migrant households (also controlling for household size).
When we use historical migration networks as instruments for having a migrant in 2007, the above negative effect found in the OLS still hold (Columns 3 and 4), although the size of the effect detected under the IV is larger. Migrant-sending household members work 26 hours less per week, compared to the average 75 hours worked among households without migrants. 10 The impact of receiving remittances in 2007 is similar.
This estimate of the effect of migration and remittances on household labor supply has both statistical and economic significance. As also shown in Table 4 , the Sargan's test Considering the different effect by gender, we find that households with female migrants do not reduce their work efforts while households with male migrants do.
Columns 5 to 10 of Table 4 show the differential impacts when households have more female migrants compared to male migrants. As mentioned previously, there are two ways we can define -female migrant households‖: (i) dummy variable which denotes households with only female migrants, the omitted category being those households with at least one male migrant 11 (columns 5-7); and (ii) the female share among migrants for each household with migrants (columns 8-10).
The coefficient of interest is that of the interaction terms, interpreted as the differential impact of migration between when the household has mostly female migrants versus when it has mainly male migrants. This number is small and insignificant under OLS regressions but rather large and significant under IV regressions. In column 7, for example, the estimated coefficient is -33.402 for the Migrant Households term, and 31.939 for the interaction term -Households has international migrants, and they are all female.‖ Both of them are statistically significant and large. That means, while households with predominantly male migrants work 33 hours less per week than nonmigrant households, this effect is reverted toward zero among households with female migrants. Column 10 also tells a similar story. Households with all male migrants work 45 hours less than non-migrant households, but this effect is reverted toward zero as the share of female migrants from the household increases. Again, the influence of receiving remittances is very similar to the influence of having a migrant.
Does migration also affect the extensive margin of the decision to work, in addition to how much to work? Table 5 analyzes factors affecting the probability that the household head is currently working. The head is more likely to be working in rural households (probably self-employed in agriculture), when the head is male, and when the household is previously poor. Unconditional averages suggest that household heads with higher education are slightly more likely to be working. However, this observation does not hold in the regression results.
Regarding the impact of migration, while the OLS and probit regressions for this outcome variable suggest that household heads in migrant-sending households are significantly less likely to be employed, the instrumental variable approach shows that this coefficient is insignificant. Column 4 reports the IV probit results since using 2SLS
for a binary outcome variable and binary endogenous variable might yield inconsistent estimates. The zero effect on employment by the household head is observed regardless of the migrant's gender, as female interaction terms are small and indistinguishable from zero. Migration does not appear to influence the household head's likelihood of working, even though it reduces the household head's hours worked (not reported), similar to the result on hours worked for all members.
Do Migration and Remittances Affect Children's Schooling and Work Behavior?
The next set of outcome variables relates to children's schooling and work behavior.
These regression analyses refer to children 6 to 18 years old, thus a smaller sample of households with children.
First, as presented in Table 6 , the dependent variable is the fraction of children 6-18 years old in the household that are in school in 2007. Children in urban and richer households with a more educated household head, unsurprisingly, have higher engagement in education.
While the OLS regression for this outcome variable (column 1) suggests that children in migrant-sending households are more likely to be in school, the instrumental variable approach shows that this coefficient is much smaller and insignificant. Migration has no statistically significant effects on children's school enrollment in Indonesia. 12 The point estimates of the -migrant households‖ coefficient in the IV regressions (columns 3 and 4) are closer to zero and with larger standard errors. This finding holds whether or not we control for log of per capita expenditure or community-level development (including the village school supply), and whether or not the household is in urban or rural areas.
Thus, only looking at OLS regressions would give a biased estimate of the effect of 18 migration. Even though the OLS regressions control for wealth and other pre-determined characteristics, migrant-sending households might correlate with some unobservables such as connectedness, which also affects investment in education.
Interaction terms with female migrants indicate that households with more female migrants show almost no difference in explaining the fraction of all children enrolled in school, as shown in columns 5-10. This finding holds for the indicator for households with only female migrants, and the female share among migrants. Even though the sign is oftentimes negative, the point estimates are small and insignificant.
Second, as presented in Table 7 , the dependent variable is the fraction of children 6-18 years old in the household that are working in the last 12 months of the 2007 survey.
The sample average indicates that 17% of children work, probably in family business or informal jobs. Children in urban households with Islamic and educated head are less likely to work in the labor market.
The OLS regression for this outcome variable suggests that children in migrantsending households are significantly less likely to work, whether or not controlling for community variables. As shown in column 1, the share of children in migrant households who work is 7 percentage points less than that in non-migrant households. This finding becomes more nuanced when we use the instrumental variable approach. The coefficients on the -migrant households‖ variable, reported under columns 3 and 4, are not distinguishable from zero.
Columns 5-10 of Table 7 show that the coefficient of the gender interaction term is robustly negative. We find that children work less when it comes to households with more female migrants. This finding holds for the indicator for households with only female migrants, as well as the female share among migrants. To interpret column 6, for example, households with only female migrants reduce the share of children working by 32 percentage points more than the impact of households with at least some male migrants. The coefficients of -Migrant Households‖ variable, reported in the IV regressions (Columns 9 and 10), are positive but indistinguishable from zero. It is inferred that migration has no statistically significant effect on child labor supply in families with only male migrants. However, households with only female migrants reduce the share of children working by 26.8 -43.8 = 17 percentage points, as indicated by the coefficients of the interaction terms in column 10. This effect is relatively large and important given the sample average that 17% of children work on average in the full sample of households.
Discussion of Robustness
Various exercises for robustness checks generally support the cross-sectional results presented above. First, to address worries about household and community characteristics omitted from the base regression, we checked additional specifications controlling for these variables. The results are robust to controlling for land and house ownership as proxies for asset holdings, indicator for having a bank in the village, village home ownership rate (except the household in question), infrastructure such as road, market access, access to clean water, and the presence of slums in a village. Taking into account all fixed effects at the district level, by including district dummies, gives qualitative similar results even though the standard errors tend to be larger due to smaller sources of variation, unsurprisingly.
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Second, in an attempt to improve precision, additional analysis was performed in a restricted sample of the major migrant-sending provinces. The small capture of migrant households in the IFLS, 5% or less in the full sample, is a sample size concern and is likely to lead to imprecise estimates. Restricting the analysis to major migration provinces can bring the migration rate up to roughly 8% in 2007, but at the cost of a much lower number of observations. In the end, most analysis in the restricted sample turned out not to improve precision. The results for the restricted sample are available upon request, but only those for the full sample are reported. In addition to robust standard errors, bootstrapping standard errors gave similar results. Standard errors clustered at the village level tend to be slightly larger, but also gave qualitative similar results.
Third, the same analysis for 2000 suggests broadly similar results, except for those about child labor supply. For 2000, only 1993 network could be used as an instrument 13 The only additional control that seems to affect some of the results is the fraction of households in the village with electricity. This is a concern only to the extent that one argues electricity coverage affects household labor supply and children's school and work behavior, and is correlated with historical migration. Even so, it is not clear if this is a good control variable since the relationship between access to electricity and hours worked, for example, can be reversed causality.
for migration, and an over-identification test was not possible. Assuming the 2000 IV specification is valid, the only difference in the 2000 results is that households with female migrants in 2000 are not likely to lead to a reduction in child labor supply.
Finally, in addition to the cross-sectional analysis, panel analysis using household fixed effects usually gives very high standard errors and thus imprecise, insignificant point estimates. As one exception, assuming that there are no unobserved time-varying determinants of the outcome variables, panel analysis does show that migration reduces child labor supply.
Discussion of the Results
Consistent with income theory and with findings in other countries, we find that in Indonesia, migration has a negative impact on the average labor supply of remaining household members. This impact manifests through the intensive margin that remaining members work fewer hours, rather than through the extensive margin that the household head withdraws from the labor force. When disaggregated by region, Table 8 reports the results of the IV estimations separately for urban and rural areas. In urban areas, we find a negative effect of migration on total labor supply, regardless of the gender of the migrant. However, the main findings about the gender influence in the whole sample reflect closely what happens in rural areas since more migrants come from rural areas.
As indicated in column 2, male migrants tend to reduce remaining household members' labor supply in rural areas, but female migrants do not. Moreover, the negative impact of female migration on children's work behavior is only observed in rural areas.
The negative impact of remittances on the labor supply of remaining household members is not necessarily a concern unless work incentives are also distorted. The part of the fall in labor supply due to an income effect, via increased leisure, represents a private welfare gain. Alternatively, household members might substitute wage labor with more time in parenting and home production, or increased capital and improved labor productivity. On the other hand, remittances seen as conditional on low household income can discourage work incentives of non-migrating members. It is, unfortunately, difficult to empirically separate out the distortionary effect on labor supply. But we know that a long-term impact on welfare may be limited if remittance recipients continue to depend on external transfers and do not use remittance money for productive investment that can bring returns in the future.
The difference in impacts on labor supply, as discussed earlier, seem to be driven by the migrant's gender, and his or her influence on household decisions, rather than who is left to lead the household. Considering gender of the household head, we do not find any evidence that the impact of migration varies significantly whether the head is male or female. Thus, it is not the case that because women leave, the men manage the household and use remittance money differently. One could expect that the physical absence of and the remittances sent by migrants play a complex role in influencing their say in household decision making. For that reason, male and female migrants may be expected to have differential impacts on the work-leisure decision of remaining household members.
Concerning children's schooling, we find that migration has no statistically significant effects on school enrollment in Indonesia. This finding is not likely explained by supply factors. Inadequate supply of schools is not a serious concern in Indonesia at the primary level, and to a lesser degree, at the secondary level. Our analysis shows that even in urban areas, with better school supply, there is no evidence of impact of migration on school enrollment. Estimated impacts on children's school enrollment are reported in columns 3 and 4 of Table 8 . Then, is it possible that enrollment is not responsive to migration and remittances, but school attendance may be? Column 4 of Table 9 shows no statistically significant impact of migration on children's hours in school per week. In this context, the negative effect of an absent parent on childcare at home and the -signaling effect‖ about the returns to education may play a role in offseting the income effects from remittances. Half of the migrants from Indonesia are primary school graduates. And to the extent that the process and prospect of migration leads families to revise their perceived returns to education, migration might not necessarily increase school enrollment in the end in a country where the primary enrollment rate is already more than 90 percent.
Does the lack of impact on education outcomes for the average household hide differential effects among richer and poorer families? Migration and remittances can be expected to influence poor households more due to the extent of credit constraints or varying preferences for education. However, our analysis (not shown) does not find heterogeneous effects for different levels of household expenditure.
Since the factors shaping education decisions for children in primary, secondary, and tertiary school age can vary widely, additional analysis is conducted separately for individuals in these age groups. The first three columns of Table 9 present these results of impacts on enrollment. Even though the direction of the impact of migration on school enrollment appears positive for all age groups (column 1), such a conclusion is not evident since the empirical estimates cannot be distinguished from zero. Subject to this caveat about imprecise estimation, the size of the impact tends to be larger among older children aged 11 to 18 and smaller among children aged 6 to 10, whose initial enrollment rate is already high. The positive sign of the estimated impacts reflect what happens among households with male migrants rather than among those with female migrants, as shown in columns 2 and 3 of Table 9 . The type of families sending male migrants and the type sending female migrants may be different for unobserved reasons, or alternatively, male and female migrants themselves have different impacts. Since women tend to be more involved than men in child care and monitoring children's activities, when a mother migrates for work overseas, this action can have worse consequences for children's schooling behavior than the father's migration. In fact, columns 7-9 of Table 9 suggest that migration may increase children's idle time among families with a migrating female, particularly for young children aged 6-10.
These results are very similar to findings about female migration and child outcomes in rural El Salvador. Acosta (2011) finds that male migration has null to slightly positive effect on children's school enrollment while female migration appears to have the opposite effect. At the same time, female migration tends to reduce child labor, in contrast to male migration from El Salvador. The results are also consistent with the findings of Guzman et al. (2007) and Pfeiffer and Taylor (2007) that female migration, as opposed to male migration, is associated with lower household expenditure on education
Conclusion
Using the large IFLS data, this paper is the first attempt to quantitatively assess the impacts of migration, differentiated by gender, from Indonesia on labor supply and child 23 outcomes in sending households. We apply the instrumental variable method using historical migration networks as instruments for migration and remittance receipts.
Overall, we find that the impacts of migration are likely to vary depending on the gender of the migrants. Migration and remittances reduce the labor supply of remaining members in sending households. However, this result reflects what happens in cases of families with male migrants only. Families with female migrants may be different for unobserved reasons, or female migrants may prefer a different use of their remittances rather than increased leisure for adults. One possible use is to pull children out of the labor force. Our analysis indeed shows that international migration reduces child labor supply in households with female migrants.
Migration does not seem to significantly affect the school enrollment or attendance of children of either gender or across age groups in Indonesia. This result is consistent with the negative effect of an absent parent on childcare at home and the possible -signaling effect‖ about the returns to education that may offset the income effects from remittances.
The negative effect of an absent parent is likely to be more severe in the case of female migrants since women tend to be more involved than men in child care and monitoring children's activities. Results show that migration increases children's idle time among families with a migrating female, particularly for young children aged 6-10, and probably reverts any positive impact that migration may have on school enrollment.
More quality data on migration and policy evaluations would be needed to better understand the exact mechanisms of how migration and remittances affect child outcomes as well as other development outcomes. Given the different gender roles and preferences in the household, further quantitative analysis is also required to obtain more empirical evidence to understand and unpack the differential impacts by gender.
Assessing the net impact on welfare and the long-term consequences of migration and remittances would require looking more comprehensively at other economic and social outcomes likely affected by this process. The figures are sample mean in each sub-sample, otherwise indicated. ** n < 10 households * Mutually exclusive classification. Male = households with only male migrants, Female = households with only female migrants, Male and Female = households with male and female migrants 
